Extraordinary Love
Music and Lyrics by Mikey Pauker & Diwon
Mikey Pauker (BMI) Copyright 2013
Youʼre powerful and extraordinary love.
Youʼre powerful and extraordinary love.
Close your eyes and be.
You are everything.
Slumber time you and I will Z,Z,Z.
Easy Zʼs all night.
Gorgeous lips canʼt ﬁght,
Anything free your mind and dream dream team.
Youʼre powerful and extraordinary love.
Youʼre powerful and extraordinary love.
Dream dream team, dream with me.
Dream dream team, dream with me.
Ooooooooohhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh
Youʼre powerful and extraordinary love.
Youʼre powerful and extraordinary love.
Dream dream team, dream with me.
Dream dream team, dream with me.
Dream dream team, dream easy.
Dream dream team, dream easy.
Hands under your chin.
Your precious awesome grin.
You climb so high, doves donʼt die they ﬂy.

Zion
Music & Lyrics by Mikey Pauker
Mikey Pauker (BMI) Copyright 2013
Love yourself like you love your mother my friend.
The world is spinning ist really shifting.
Love love love saves all.
Words canʼt crumble words canʼt fall.
Calm it down, calm your words down.
Calm them down, calm your words down.
Chorus:
Inside you is Zion
Inside you lives Zion.
Inside you is Zion
Inside you lives Zion.
Give to the world like you give to your lover my friend.
Give to your lover all of your soul.
Let down all of your walls.
Words canʼt crumble, words canʼt fall.
Slow it down, slow your words down.
Slow them down, slow your words down.
Chorus:
Inside you is Zion
Inside you lives Zion.
Inside you is Zion
Inside you lives Zion.
Bridge:
Inside you is Jerusalem, Zion is here.
Inside you is Jerusalem, Zion is here.
Inside us is Jerusalem, Zion is here.
Inside us is Jerusalem, Zion is here.
Chorus:
Inside you is Zion
Inside you lives Zion.
Inside you is Zion
Inside you lives Zion.

Top Of The World
Music and Lyrics by Mikey Pauker
Mikey Pauker (BMI) Copyright 2013

So you ﬂy right on on your rocket ship you zoom zoom zoom zoom into the sky.
Upside down and inside out we zip zip zip zip zong time goes by.
Both mystics and paciﬁsts our souls dance they manifest as one.
Both mystics and paciﬁsts our souls dance they manifest as one.
Come down from the top of the world come down.
Come down from the top of the world come down.
So you ﬂy right on on your rocket ship you zoom zoom zoom zoom into the sky.
You walk all over this world you tippidy toe, tippidy toe and walk on by.
Come down from the top of the world come down.
Come down from the top of the world come down.
You loose yourself.
Just loose yourself with me.
1 2 3!
Everyone Chant:
Both mystics and paciﬁsts our souls dance they manifest as one.
Both mystics and paciﬁsts our souls dance they manifest as one.
Both mystics and paciﬁsts our souls dance they manifest as one.
Both mystics and paciﬁsts our souls dance they manifest as one.
You loose yourself.
Just loose yourself with me.
Please loose yourself with me.

Miracle of You
Music and Lyrics
Lyrics by Mikey Pauker & Kenneth Pauker
Mikey Pauker (BMI) Copyright 2013

Mikey:
Iʼm coming down the mountain with my drum in hand,
Iʼll play you some tribal rhythms if youʼll dance with me my friend.
Weʼll dance right in the moonlight, weʼll dance right in the sand.
Beneath these golden mountain tops weʼll dance right till the end.
And we will hold our hands, while we stroll.
For you I ﬁve my heart, for you I give my soul.
The mircale of you is the miracle of me.
For you i give my everything
Everyone:
Whoooooooahhhhhhhhhh ohhhhhhhh whooahhhhhhhhhh X2
Hannah:
Coming down the mountain and headed to the sea.
Swimming with my mermaid friends they sim so fancy free.
Flowing through the water, riding on the waves.
Looking at the beach front sand and sleeping in the caves.
Mikey & Hannah
And we will hold our hands, while we stroll.
For you I ﬁve my heart, for you I give my soul.
The miracle of you is the miracle of me.
For you i give my everything

Where Ghosts Canʼt Hide
by Mikey Pauker and Diwon
Mikey Pauker (BMI) Diwon (ASCAP) Copyright 2013

One step inside, one step out.
Three steps forward, all works out.
Iʼm forsaken I go where ghosts canʼt hide.
We are broken and complete.
Move us upwards, shift our feet.
Iʼm forsaken I go where ghosts canʼt hide.
Feel her spirit in my chest.
Quarts and Amber protect best.
Iʼm forsaken I go where ghosts canʼt hide.
Iʼm forsaken I go where ghosts canʼt hide.

(3 Part Chant)
Where ghostʼs canʼt hide.
Open your eyes.
Where ghostʼs canʼt hide.
Itʼs bright outside!!
Where ghostʼs canʼt hide.
Open your eyes.
Where ghostʼs canʼt hide.
Itʼs bright outside!!

Borei
Lyrics based on Amelioration Of A Dream
Music by Mikey Pauker
Lyrics buy Mikey Pauker & Happie Hoffman
Mikey Pauker (BMI) Copyright 2013
.בורא ניב שפתים שלום שלים לרחוק ולקריב
Borei neve sephatayim shalo shalom lʼrahok vʼlakarov.
Oh what a dream that Iʼve seen!
Oh what a dream that Iʼve seen!
Oh what a dream that Iʼve seen!
Oh what a dream that Iʼve seen!
.בירא ניב שגתים שלום שלום לרהוק ולקרוב
Borei neve sephatayim shalo shalom lʼrahok vʼlakarov.
Iʼll create this peace for far and near from my lips, from my lips.
Iʼll create this peace for far and near from my lips, from my lips.
We are yours.
I am with you.
We are young
We are yours.
We are yours.
I am with you.
We are young

Rock My Boat
Music and Lyrics by Mikey Pauker & Diwon
Mikey Pauker (BMI) Diwon (ASCAP) Copyright 2013

Please donʼt rock my boat my heart and my core wont make it.
Please donʼt rock my boat my heart and my body wont take it.
No more war war war war. We got to live as one.
No more war war war war. We got to live as one.
This is love love love open up open up, this is love love love come on come home.
This is love love love we got to live as one, this is love love love.
Please donʼt rock my boat my heart and my core wont make it.
Please donʼt rock my boat my heart and my body wont take it.
No more war war war war. We got to live as one. (harmony)
No more war war war war. We got to live as one. (harmony)
This is love love love open up open up, this is love love love come on come home.
This is love love love we got to live as one, this is love love love, open up open up.
his is love love love open up open up, this is love love love come on come home.
This is love love love we got to live as one, this is love love love, open up open up.
Yeahhh (yeaaahhh)
We are the future. (We are the future)
We are the future. (We are the future)
Yeahh (yeaaahhh)
Pull me down under (Pull me down under)
Into the thunder. (Into The Thunder)
Yeahh (Yeaaahhh)
Pull me down under (Pull me down under)
Into the thunder. (Into the thunder)
Yeahh (yeaaahhh)
Pull me down under. (Pull me down under)
Into the thunder. (Into the thunder)

Shalom Alechiem
Based of Shalom Alecheim Poem by Kabbalists in Late 16th Century
Mikey Pauker (BMI) Copyright 2013

Shalom alechem malache ha-sharet malache elyon,
mi-melech malche ha-melachim Ha-Kadosh Baruch Hu.
Shalom alechem malache ha-sharet malache elyon,
mi-melech malche ha-melachim Ha-Kadosh Baruch Hu.
Bo'achem le-shalom malache ha-shalom malache elyon,
mi-melech malche ha-melachim Ha-Kadosh Baruch Hu.
Bo'achem le-shalom malache ha-shalom malache elyon,
mi-melech malche ha-melachim Ha-Kadosh Baruch Hu.
Calling all angels! Welcome angles! Come and guide us home.
Together we will walk, on this winding road.
Calling all angels! Welcome anglesl! Come and guide us home.
Together we will walk, on this winding road.
Calling all angels! Welcome angles! Come and guide us home.
Together we will walk, on this winding road.
Calling all angels! Welcome angles! Come and guide us home.
Together we will walk, on this winding road.
Part 1
Tzet'chem le-shalom malache ha-shalom malache elyon,
mi-melech malche ha-melachim Ha-Kadosh Baruch Hu.
Tzet'chem le-shalom malache ha-shalom malache elyon,
mi-melech malche ha-melachim Ha-Kadosh Baruch Hu.
Tzet'chem le-shalom malache ha-shalom malache elyon,
mi-melech malche ha-melachim Ha-Kadosh Baruch Hu.
Tzet'chem le-shalom malache ha-shalom malache elyon,
mi-melech malche ha-melachim Ha-Kadosh Baruch Hu.
Part 2
Calling all angels! Welcome angles! Come and guide us home.
Together we will walk, on this winding road.
Calling all angels! Welcome angles! Come and guide us home.
Together we will walk, on this winding road.
Calling all angels! Welcome angles! Come and guide us home.
Together we will walk, on this winding road.
Calling all angels! Welcome angles! Come and guide us home.
Together we will walk, on this winding road.

The Light
Music and Lyrics by Mikey Pauker
Based of Tania Chapter 47
Rap by Y Love
Mikey Pauker (BMI) Copyright 2013

Out from the desert.
Out from the water.
Into free land.
Aifo mʼtzrayim?
Eretz mʼtzrayim.
This is our plan.
We come great in numbers with sisters and brothers to share our light
Ain sof surrounds us, weʼre vessles we must trust to share our ﬂight.
Chrous:
We do it all for you.
We do it all for you.
We do it all for you.
We do it all for you.
Rap:
Chrous:
We do it all for you.
We do it all for you.
We do it all for you.
We do it all for you.
The light the light oh yes I mean you.
The light the light oh yes I need you.
Ohhhhhhhhhh(harmonies)
The light the light oh yes I feel you.
I found the rhythm of your soul yes it beats too. x 4
The innocence reigns from the mountain peaks,
across the river where the daylight breaks,
Yes I believe in you in me. yeah!
The innocence reigns from the mountain peaks,
across the river where the daylight breaks,
Yes I believe in you in me. yeah!

Plenty Of Love
Music by Mikey Pauker & Diwon
Lyrics by Mikey Pauker and Morgan Val Baker
Mikey Pauker (BMI) Copyright 2013

Thereʼs plenty of love, thereʼs plenty of love.
In this universe, in this universe.
Thereʼs plenty of love, thereʼs plenty of love.
In this universe, in this universe.
From height to height from sea to sea.
As the mist fall down on the good in we.
We cannot loose if we cannot ﬁght.
Peace within propels our might.
Thereʼs yogis in the mantra room, kickinʼ it down, kickinʼ it down kickinʼ it down.
Thereʼs people in the street now chanting it loud chanting it loud chanting it loud.
Thereʼs plenty of love, thereʼs plenty of love.
In this universe, in this universe.
Thereʼs plenty of love, thereʼs plenty of love.
In this universe, in this universe.
Let the sun rise up, let it fall back down into the sea.
Let the sun rise up, let it fall back down into the sea.

The Rain
Music and Lyrics by Mikey Pauker & Todd Kessler
Mikey Pauker (BMI) Copyright 2013

Thereʼs nothing left Iʼm empty. Iʼm dry.
Iʼve never been so thirsty in my life.
Thereʼs nothing left no waves crashing on the shore,
but what leaves must come back.
To return is a blessing.
Neshuvah achhsav!
נשובה אחשב
Chorus:
In The Rain. In The Rain. In The Rain. In The Rain
Let it Rain. Let it Rain. Let it Rain. Let it Rain.
Ahhhhhhhhhhhhh
We return where to where our cups will overﬂow
Ahava vʼsimcha vʼshalom.
To return is a blessing.
Neshuvah achhsav!
Chorus:
In The Rain. In The Rain. In The Rain. In The Rain
Let It Rain. Let It Rain. Let It Rain. Let It Rain.
One two!!
3 claps
2 claps
.אהבה לשמחה ושלום ושלום
Ahava vʼsimcha vʼshalom vʼshalom.
Ahava vʼsimcha vʼshalom vʼshalom.

Hinei Mah Tov (Eeoohh!)
Based of Psalm 132
Music and Lyrics by Mikey Pauker
Mikey Pauker (BMI) Copyright 2013

Eooohhhh, (Eooohhhh)
Eooohhhhoohhhohhh (Eooohhhhoohhhohhh)
Eooohhhh,ohhh ohhh (Eooohhhh) Whoahhhhhh

Henei mah tov umanayim shevet achim gam yachad.
How great it is for brothers and sisters to hang out on this day.
Henei mah tov umanayim shevet achim gam yachad.
How great it is for brothers and sisters to hang out on this day.
Eooohhhh, (Eooohhhh)
Eooohhhhoohhhohhh (Eooohhhhoohhhohhh)
Eooohhhh,ohhh ohhh (Eooohhhh) Whoahhhhhh

Henei mah tov umanayim shevet achim, shevet achim gam yachad.
Henei mah tov umanayim shevet achim, shevet achim gam yachad.
How great it is for brothers and sisters to hang out on this lovely day.
How great it is for brothers and sisters to hang out on this day.
How great it is for brothers and sisters to hang out on this lovely day.
How great it is for brothers and sisters to hang out on this day.
How great it is for brothers and sisters to hang out on this lovely day.
How great it is for brothers and sisters to hang out on this day.
How great it is for brothers and sisters to hang out on this lovely day.
How great it is for brothers and sisters to hang out on this day.

Eooohhhh, (Eooohhhh)
Eooohhhhoohhhohhh (Eooohhhhoohhhohhh)
Eooohhhh,ohhh ohhh (Eooohhhh) Whoahhhhhh

